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Hi, I’m

AGENT  
ARDON  

I help Cadets complete 
the Secret Agent Society 
Small Group Program.

After completing a months-long 
program of Cadet Club Meetings and 
real-life practice missions, your child 
will graduate as a ‘Secret Agent’ with 
the social and emotional tools they 
need to be resilient in the real world. 

By learning secret codes and 
collecting digital gadgets to use at 
home, school and play, your child  
will learn to:

Decode how they and others feel and act

Build their own formula for friendships 

Cope with change 

Solve social and emotional problems

Recognise and deal with bullying

WHAT IS SECRET AGENT SOCIETY?

The award-winning and evidence-based SAS Small 
Group Program has been improving the lives of 8-12 
year olds around the world for more than a decade. 
 
Starting as ‘Cadets’, children join regular club meetings 
with trained SAS Facilitators where they learn codes 
and tools designed to build their social-emotional 
resilience. 

Paired with ‘secret agent’ missions at home and 
school, the program focuses on diversifying four key 
life skills: 

• Emotion Recognition in themselves  
and others around them  

• Emotion Regulation focus on  
anxiety and anger 

• Problem Solving social-emotional situations 
• Social skills for friendship, team work and 

interacting with others. 
 
All the program resources are all accessed via the 
specially-designed SAS online platform. It includes a 
Mentor Portal for parents and teachers plus the child’s 
SAS Digital HQ, Mission Journal, Skill Tracker and more.

Cadet Club Meetings and Parent Group Meetings are 
also joined through the SAS online platform, allowing 
for meetings to be held face-to-face, via Telehealth,  
or a combination of both.

SAS Facilitators have 
completed intensive 
training in how to  
provide the SAS Small 
Group Program.

Ask to see their SAS 
Training Certificate 
today!



CAREGIVERS AND SCHOOLS ARE AN 
INTEGRAL PART OF THE SAS SMALL  
GROUP PROGRAM.
 
The child’s adult support network play a critical role in 
coaching Cadets as they develop and practise their 
newly-learnt skills. This level of support and practice 
at home and school is one of the reasons why SAS is 
so successful.

HOW CAN SECRET AGENT SOCIETY 
HELP MY CHILD?

The SAS Small Group Program prepares your child 
for life’s social and emotional challenges in a fun 
and effective way. By capturing children’s attention 
through spy-themed gamified learning, SAS will help 
your child reach their social and emotional goals.

PREPARE YOUR CHILD FOR LIFE’S SOCIAL 
AND EMOTIONAL CHALLENGES IN A FUN 
AND EFFECTIVE WAY.

Multiple research studies support the effectiveness of SAS 
when led by trained professionals in clinic, school and 
telehealth settings. Over 19 publications including four 
Randomised Controlled Trials (RCTs) explore the use of 
SAS for children with social and emotional goals including 
children diagnosed with Autism, ADHD, and Anxiety.



TRANSFORMING 
CHILDREN’S  

LIVES TOGETHER
Use our 

FIND AN SAS PROVIDER map at:

or contact:

www.secretagentsociety.com


